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Introduction
The Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire [VIN] Quality Assurance [QA] Mark has
been developed for the community, voluntary and social enterprise (VCSE)
organisations that provide health and well-being services and activities in
Northamptonshire.
The aim of the VIN QA Mark is to contribute to the health and well-being of our
communities by providing the option of a quality assurance scheme to boost
confidence and build trust with the statutory sector, particularly around the areas of
service quality, data management, confidentiality, and training and support for
volunteers. The scheme is also designed to highlight the range of quality VCSE
services available that support prevention for the most vulnerable members of our
community.
The Voluntary, community and social enterprise [VCSE] sector in Northamptonshire
includes:



Small Local Community and Voluntary Groups, often not registered with
the Charity Commission.
Registered Charities ranging in size from micro (income less than £10,000)
to a small number of large charities (income £1m to £10m) e.g. Age UK
Northamptonshire. A handful of national Charities have their HQs in
Northamptonshire e.g. MND

and a growing number of


Social Enterprises [SE], which do not distribute profits but plough them into
their community of interest. These SE’s can take many legal forms including
Community Interest Companies [CICs] which are registered only with
Companies House and regulated by the Community Interest Company
regulator. An example of a CIC in Northamptonshire is DeafHub CIC1

Whilst the VCSE sector is diverse in size, scope, staffing, funding, legal structure
and regulation the organisations share common characteristics in the social,
environmental or cultural objectives they pursue, their independence from
government, and the reinvestment of surpluses for those objectives.

Quality Assurance in the VCSE Sector
We are aware that there are a number of different Quality Standards available to
organisations in the VCSE sectors. However, nearly all of them involve resources of
both time and money, for instance PQASSO at Level 1 for a small organisation starts
at £1,800 and has over 200 indicators that you need to provide evidence. This

1

DeafHubCIC - http://www3.northamptonshire.gov.uk/councilservices/children-familieseducation/SEND/local-offer/advice-and-information/2785-deaf-hub-cic
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means that while many organisations can see the benefits of gaining a quality
standard the capacity implications make them unaffordable.
Some, like PQASSO, are general (i.e. for all types of charities, regardless of
what they do) covering issues such as basic governance structures,
accountability and service-user involvement.
Others are tailored to specific types of work, such as the Advice Quality Standard.
General quality standards can be further sub-divided into:


Holistic standards like PQASSO i.e. cover the whole organisations e.g.
people, environment and economic factors of the organisations



Standards aimed at one specific aspect of the service e.g. Investors in
Volunteers (IiV) aimed at judging the quality of the involvement of volunteers
in an organisation.

Many service delivery sectors have felt that general quality standards, while covering
some aspects of quality of their service, fall short when it comes to specific aspects
of their sector and so have taken the step of developing their own – often using
general standards like PQASSO as their foundation but tailoring it to their own sector
e.g. QASRO (quality assurance system for voluntary and community organisations
working with refugees).
Also some local charities are part of a national federation. Many national bodies of
federations require the local charity to meet membership requirement to stay in the
Federation. E.g. national federated body of local Mind charities require them to meet
MQM.
The VCSE sector is, by its very nature, passionate about the quality of the service it
delivers to its service users – especially in terms of the changes it brings to people’s
lives. This, coupled with the growth in VCSE organisations contracting to deliver
services, has meant that many organisations are being systematic about judging the
quality of their services - even the smallest will have their own processes and
procedures.

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire [VIN] Quality Assurance Mark
Therefore the method VIN used for VCSE quality assurance in Northamptonshire,
needed to take on board the issues detailed above and deliver a process which is:




Adaptable to the diversity of legal structures and compliance that make up the
Northamptonshire VCSE sector.
A Holistic system – not just looking at one facet of the service, for example,
working with volunteers.
“Light-touch” by “passporting” the other quality standards an organisation
might work to and as such reflected in the VIN award.
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Looks at both the quality of a service provider’s processes and procedures
and the impact a service is having on the lives of its beneficiaries.

Over the last few years several quality assurance methods have been developed in
different parts of the U.K for health and wellbeing services – partly in answer to the
need for reassurance by the Health Service on the quality of the VCSE provision
before a patient is referred.
The most interesting of these is the Quality for Health Quality Assurance Scheme
developed by Calderdale’s CVS in partnership with Calderdale CCG. However in the
evaluation carried out at the end of the pilot project for this quality system 2, groups
that had taken part were asked if they would be prepared to pay for undertaking the
process to gain the assurance mark and most of the groups said they would not.
Therefore, taking into account all of the above requirements it was seen as judicious
that VIN develop its own quality assurance system that is offered at minimal cost to
Northamptonshire VCSE organisations, and meets the appropriate quality assurance
requirements not only for commissioners of services but also for public service
bodies and referral agencies.

2

https://qualityforhealth.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Quality-For-Health-Public-Briefing-FinalVersion.pdf
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How the Scheme Works
Quality Areas
The Quality Assurance [QA] system that Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire [VIN]
has developed is based on the single shared view of quality outlined in Shared
Commitment to Quality3
It looks at quality in terms of 5 key areas. The first
three of these are what matters most to Service
Users of Voluntary, Community and Social
Enterprise [VCSE] organisations:




Safety: people are protected from
avoidable harm and abuse
Effective: services offered achieve positive
changes in people’s lives
Positive Service User Experience:
people receive a caring service which
recognises them as individuals.

To achieve the above, the services offered need to be supported by:



Well Managed Resources: resources are used responsibly, efficiently and
effectively within the need to ensure fair and equitable services for all.
Well-led Organisation: effective leadership and management, a commitment
to learning and improvement and a strong desire to communicate and work
with people and organisations both internally and externally to achieve
positive outcomes for users.

The Standards sit under each of these five areas with each Standard given a set of
indicators.

Service Bands
There are 3 Bands in the scheme, which are a reflection of the Type of service your
organisation offers. These Bands are neither levels nor a hierarchy. Hence, it is
possible for a large organisation to only deliver a Type 1 service and therefore will
only need to meet Type 1 assurance. This means that a smaller charity, which is
dedicated to the delivery of one (Type 2) service, would not be seen to be of “lesser”
quality than a larger charity, which has a “portfolio” of projects and services.

3

NHS National Quality Board, shared commitment to quality https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/shared-commitment-to-quality-from-nqb/
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Type 1 Service
The indicators for this level are fewer. There is an emphasis on ensuring the
organisation can demonstrate that it delivers a positive user-experience and is
compliant with legal requirements, so the service is safe and risks are minimised.
Type 2 Service
This type of service is different from Type 1 service in that it includes 1-2-1 delivery.
There is an expectation that, as well as a caring service, the user will experience a
person-centred service. The organisational structures, policies and procedures are
established and these support the development of an outcome focused delivery.
Type 3 Service
This type of service has a clinical aspect to it. The service provider needs to
demonstrate impact, leadership, partnership working and innovation in the
development and delivery of person centred services. The service is supported by
robust organisational structures and processes. This level also requires evidence of
supporting and/or mentoring other providers.

Passporting
VIN recognises that many services may already be operating to other recognised
quality standards. Where the service complies with other appropriate standards,
which are subject to external inspection or validation, a 'passport' * for that section in
the 'Indicators' of these Standards will be shown. For example, 'IIP' means that
service types with Investors in People can be confident they are complying with
these Standards.

Implementation of the Standard
Organisations need to:
1. Compile an online portfolio of evidence, produced with guidance available
from infrastructure support staff. Each section has indicators that you need to
provide evidence of. This may be policies, procedures, risk assessments,
photographic evidence etc.
2. Once your organisation has submitted your portfolio we will complete a desk
top review of all the supporting evidence.
With Type 3 services it might be decided at this point a site visit is required.
3. Following the desk-top review the portfolio goes to a Quality Standard panel
for moderation. The make-up of the panel consists of representatives from the
VIN Board with QA responsibility. Both the desk-top review and the Quality
Standard awards panel judge the evidence on whether it is reliable, valid and
sufficient to cover the level requirements.
Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Supporting evidence needs to be:
Reliable -

strong and robust; the evidence is dependable and it comes
from a trusted source; cross-checking provides the same or
similar results.

Valid -

it needs to be directly relevant to the quality statement and
within a timescale that is appropriate, such as 6 to 24 months.

Sufficient - it must be enough to provide a sound basis for judgment

Length of award
The award lasts for 2 years. To renew, the organisation will be required to fill in the
QA renewal form which asks for details and evidence of any changes that might
have happened in the organisation to be presented. The QA panel will then decide if
the evidence meets the requirements for the award to be given for a further 2 years.

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Standards and Indicators
Quality Areas
User-centred
service
people receive
a caring
service which
recognises
them as
individuals:

Safety

Effective

people are
protected from
avoidable
harm and
abuse

services
offered
achieve
positive
changes in
people’s lives

Well-managed
resources
resources are
used
responsibly,
efficiently and
effectively

Well led
Organisation
effective
leadership and
management,
a commitment
to learning and
improvement

User-Centred Service
People receive a caring service which recognises them as
individuals
Standard 1
There is a dynamic feedback approach between the service and those that use it.
Indicators for Type 1


Formal processes are in place to facilitate feedback

Passporting: Customer Service Excellence ® standard; PQASSO Elements;
Indicators for Type 2 and Type 3





Formal processes are in place to facilitate feedback
Service users are encouraged to provide feedback, both positive and
where improvements could be made
This information is used to evaluate activities and services and inform
development
There are a variety of feedback mechanisms in place which may include
digital options, formal and informal processes

Passporting: Customer Service Excellence ® standard; PQASSO Level 1 and 2
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Standard 2
The service is responsive to individual’s needs and requirements
Indicators for Type 1


Not required

Indicators for Type 2 and 3




The individual’s own outcomes are clearly identified and expressed
Individual needs-assessments, support planning and progress reviews are
co-produced with the service user
There is a focus on enabling personalisation, choice and control

Passporting: PQASSO, MQM,

Safety
People are protected from avoidable harm and abuse
Standard 3
The service provider has policies and practice statements in place to ensure that
every child and vulnerable adult, regardless of their age, gender, religion or ethnicity,
can be protected from harm.
Setting up and following good safeguarding policies and procedures means children
are safe from adults and other children who might pose a risk.
Indicators for service Type 1, 2 and 3






Robust safeguarding policy and procedures are in place which includes both
the internal processes and a multi-agency approach. There is evidence that
procedures are implemented and regularly reviewed and appropriate records
are kept
Staff and volunteers undertake safeguarding training with regular updates.
This is reflected in the plan for mandatory training
There is a named lead for safeguarding
DBS checks are undertaken as necessary

Passporting: MQM,

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Standard 4
The organisation has policies and practice statements in place to meet legal
requirements for a healthy and safe environment for the workforce, and users of the
service.
Indicators for service Type 1




Up-to-date Health and safety policy is in place for the service provider
including a nominated H & S Officer
Risk within the service is assessed
If relevant there should be a lone working procedure

Passporting: Matrix, MQM
Indicators for service Type 2 and 3










Up-to-date Health and safety policy is in place for the service provider
including a nominated H & S officer
Risk within service delivery is assessed
Health and safety policy is supported by comprehensive procedures and
guidance that ensures that legal requirement for a healthy and safe
environment are met including a lone working procedure
Health and safety policy and procedures are implemented and reviewed
annually
There is a senior member of staff with responsibility for health and safety
Staff and volunteers are aware of their health and safety responsibilities, can
access the relevant policies and procedures and are appropriately trained for
their work
Staff, volunteers and service users are actively encouraged to report health
and safety concerns and systems are in place for reporting incidents and near
misses
The service provider can demonstrate the review of Incidents and nears
misses Appropriate remedy actions are undertaken

Passporting: Matrix, MQM, OHSAS 18001 Occupational Health and Safety
Management Systems

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Effective
Services offered achieve positive changes in people’s lives
Standard 5
The organisation understands the service’s impact through monitoring and
evaluation of its activities
Indicators for service Type 1


The service can demonstrate that its activities are effective in making a
difference in people’s lives

Passporting:
Indicators for service Type 2




The service can demonstrate that its activities are effective in making a
difference in people’s lives
There is a monitoring framework in place to capture the outputs and
outcomes of its services and activities
Monitoring data is analysed and used to evaluate services and activities in
order to identify what works well and where improvements can be made to
improve the quality of support provided

Passporting:
Indicators for service Type 3








The service can demonstrate that its activities are effective in making a
difference in people’s lives
There is a monitoring framework in place to capture the outputs and
outcomes of its services and activities
Monitoring data is analysed and used to evaluate services and activities in
order to identify what works well and where improvements can be made to
improve the quality of support provided
Consistent outcome measurement tools (e.g., Warwick-Edinburgh Mental
Wellbeing Scale, Recovery Star) are used to demonstrate the difference
the service makes to service users
The organisation is proactive in seeking out examples of best practice
from elsewhere to support and inspire the development of its service

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Well Managed Resources
Resources are used responsibly, efficiently and effectively
Standard 6
The service demonstrates a strong regard to information governance
Indicators for service Type 1


There are policies and procedures in place which ensure legal compliance
with data protection

Passporting: PQASSO Elements

Indicators for service Type 2 and 3






There are policies and procedures in place which ensure legal compliance
with data protection and demonstrate best practice in information
governance and which address data protection, confidentiality, consent to
the sharing of information
People whose personal information is held by the service provider know
how their information is stored, used, and disposed of. They provide their
informed consent for the processing of their information, including
providing consent to information being shared with others. They know their
rights of access to the information
Service provider complies with the General Data Protection Regulation
and is registered with the Information Commissioner if required

Passporting:

Standard 7
The service provider minimises its negative environmental impact
Indicator for service Type 1:
None required
Indicators for service Type 2 and 3:



There is an environmental policy in place which seeks to minimise the
environmental impact of the activities
There is a proactive approach to minimising the environmental impact of
the activities

Passporting: IS0 14001: Environmental Management Standard
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Standard 8
Operates a service which as fair access to all, according to need and promotes an
open and fair culture
Indicators for service Type 1:
 There is an equality and diversity policy in place.
Passporting: Investors in Diversity standards; PQASSO Elements
Indicators for service Type 2 and 3:
.
 There is an equality and diversity policy in place
 Policy and practice are reviewed and evaluated. It covers equal
opportunities in both recruitment and service delivery
 Trustees, staff and volunteers undertake training in equality and diversity
tailored to their particular role. The service provider can demonstrate how
this has impacted on its work
Passporting: Investors in Diversity standards; PQASSO Level 1 and 2

Well Led Organisation
Effective leadership and management, a commitment to
learning and improvement
Standard 9
The service provider governs itself via a set of agreed rules
Indicator for service Type 1, 2 and 3



The service provider has a Governing document which is annually
reviewed
The organisation can demonstrate that it works to its governing document

Passporting: PQASSO Elements, PQASSO Levels 1 & 2

Standard 10
The service provider is able to state its social, environmental or cultural objectives
Indicators for service Type 1
The service provider can clearly state why it is providing the service
Passporting: PQASSO Elements

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Indicators for service Type 2 and 3:




Produces an annual
Statement of how it is meeting those objectives
Annual reports

Passporting: PQASSO Level 1 and 2

Standard 11
The service provider is able to demonstrate its approach to risk management
Indicators for service Types 1
None required
Indicators for service Type 2 and 3





There is an up to date organisation-wide risk assessment which addresses
risks in relation to issues of governance, finance, operational issues,
(including social media), responding to negative publicity, external
influences, reputation, and the loss of key staff and trustees
There are plans in place to avoid, mitigate and/or manage serious risk and
actions are implemented
Plans are monitored and reviewed annually

Passporting: PQASSO

Standard 12
The board understands its role in governance, including legal compliance and
exercising oversight
Indicators for service Type 1




The board ensures that the organisation operates within the law and keeps
up to date with changes. This includes charity, company, tax, employment,
health and safety, equality, data protection and safeguarding law (this list
is not exhaustive)
The board ensures that appropriate insurance is in place

Indicators for service Type 2 and 3


The board ensures that the organisation operates within the law and keeps
up to date with changes. This includes charity, company, tax, employment,
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health and safety, equality, data protection and safeguarding law (this list
is not exhaustive)
The board ensures that appropriate insurance is in place
The service provider is aware of its position in relation to tax
All trustees demonstrate an understanding of the roles and responsibilities
of trustees and are familiar with the Essential Trustee and Charity
Governance Code (if applicable)
The service provider complies with Charity Commission regulation if
applicable
The service provider complies with Companies House regulation (if
applicable)
The board understands and complies with its governing documents. These
are reviewed for appropriateness at least every two years

Passporting: PQASSO

Standard 13
All service providers must have systems for financial management that reflect best
practice, prevent the misappropriation of funds and ensure the service operates
within the law
Indicators for service Type 1


Financial security measures are in place including bank reconciliations and
separation of responsibilities

Indicators 2 and 3




Financial security measures are in place including bank reconciliations and
separation of responsibilities
The service provider keeps to the Charity Commissions reporting
requirements
There are documented procedures for the operational management of
finance

Standard 14
Volunteers are effectively recruited, supported and managed in a way that is
reflective of an overall approach that seeks to invest in volunteers and the role that
volunteers play.
Indicators for service Type 1
 All legal requirements are met in relation to volunteers
Passporting: IiV
Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Indicators for service Type 2 and 3





All legal requirements are met in relation to volunteers
There is a volunteer policy which includes background checks as
appropriate (for example DBS checks and references)
Volunteers have role descriptions, receive induction and training, and are
provided with sufficient support to fulfil their role
Volunteers are properly supervised

Passporting: IiV

Standard 15
The organisation has an effective workforce supported by policies and practice
statements which meet legal requirements and are based on best practice. The
workforce is valued as a major contributor to the service delivering its outcomes.
Indicators for service Type 1
Management of the workforce meets legal requirements
Passporting: IiP
Indicators for service Type 2






Management of the workforce meets legal requirements.
Staff are well supported to excel in their roles with regular supervision and
appraisal, as well as training with opportunities for professional and
personal development
There are appropriate and effective internal communications taking place,
for example, staff and team meetings, bulletins, noticeboards (electronic or
physical), etc.
Poor performance is managed

Passporting: IIP
Indicators for service Type 3




Management of the workforce meets legal requirements
Staff are well supported to excel in their roles with regular supervision and
appraisal, as well as training with opportunities for professional and
personal development
There are appropriate and effective internal communications taking place,
for example, staff and team meetings, bulletins, noticeboards (electronic or
physical), etc.
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Poor performance is managed
The service provider has access to specialised HR support

Passporting: IIP

Standard 16
The service provider is connected locally and works effectively with other
organisations.
Indicators for service Type 1


Is aware of other similar services that it can signpost to

Passporting: PQASSO
Indicators for service Type 2 and 3




Is aware of other similar services that it can signpost too
The service provider enables its service users to utilise a diverse range of
support through effective signposting. Partner organisations signpost to
the service appropriately
There is proactive partnership working with other providers. This
partnership working brings about tangible benefits, for example an
increase in the numbers of people accessing services, improvement in the
quality of services, and enhancement of the outcomes achieved by service
users

Passporting: PQASSO

Voluntary Impact Northamptonshire
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Area 1 : User-Centred
The service places the users as the centre of its delivery: its knows who they are, their likes, hopes and needs
Standard

Indicators

Evidence provided / supporting comments

Theme: Feedback
1. There is a dynamic
feedback approach
between the service
and those that use it.







2. The service is
responsive to
individuals needs and
requirements





Formal processes are in place to facilitate feedback.
Service users are encouraged to provide feedback, both
positive and where improvements could be made. This
information is used to evaluate activities and services
and inform development
The service user experience is positive and service
users report satisfaction with the services they have
received
There are a variety of feedback mechanisms in place
which may include digital options, formal and informal
processes

The individual’s own outcomes are clearly identified and
expressed
Individual needs-assessments, support planning and
progress reviews are co-produced with the service user
There is a focus on enabling personalisation, choice and
control

18
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Area 2 : Safety
People protected from avoidable harm and abuse
Standard

Indicators

Evidence provided / supporting comments

Theme: Safeguarding of Children and Adults
3. Safeguarding
procedures are
robust







4. The service
demonstrates legal
compliance and best
practice in relation to
health and safety








Robust safeguarding policy and procedures are in place
which includes both the internal processes and a multiagency approach. There is evidence that procedures are
implemented and regularly reviewed and appropriate
records are kept
Staff and volunteers undertake safeguarding training
with regular updates. This is reflected in the plan for
mandatory training
There is a named lead for safeguarding.
DBS checks are undertaken as necessary. There is a
policy for the recruitment of ex-offenders
Robust health and safety policies and procedures are in
place that are implemented and regularly reviewed.
These include a lone working procedure. Relevant
health and safety records are kept
Risk within service delivery is assessed
There is a senior member of staff with responsibility for
health and safety
Staff and volunteers are aware of their health and safety
responsibilities and are appropriately trained for their
work
Staff, volunteers and service users are actively
encouraged to report health and safety concerns and
systems are in place for reporting incidents and near
misses. Appropriate remedy actions are undertaken and
records kept

19
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Area 3 : Effective
Is it effective, achieving good outcomes, promoting good quality of life, and being evidence-based wherever
possible?
Standard

Indicators

Evidence provided / supporting comments

Theme: Impact
5. The organisation
understands the
service’s impact
through monitoring
and evaluation of its
activities










The service can demonstrate that its activities are
effective in helping people live fulfilling lives
There is a monitoring framework in place to capture the
outputs and outcomes of its services and activities
Monitoring data is analysed and used to evaluate
services and activities in order to identify what works
well and where improvements can be made to improve
the quality of support provided
Consistent outcome measurement tools (e.g., WarwickEdinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale, Recovery Star) are
used to demonstrate the difference the service makes to
service users
Feedback from service users is routinely collected
The organisation is proactive in seeking out examples of
best practice from elsewhere to support and inspire the
development of its service

20
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Area 4 : Well managed resources
Standard

Indicators

Evidence provided / supporting comments

Theme : Information Governance
6. The service
demonstrates a
strong regard to
information
governance







7. The service provider
minimises its
negative
environmental impact




There are policies and procedures in place which ensure
legal compliance and best practice in information
governance and which address data protection,
confidentiality, consent to the sharing of information
People whose personal information is held by the
service provider know how their information is stored,
used, and disposed of. They provide their informed
consent for the processing of their information, including
providing consent to information being shared with
others. They know their rights of access to the
information
Service provider complies with the General Data
Protection Regulation and is registered with the
Information Commissioner if required
There is an environmental policy in place which seeks to
minimise the environmental impact of the activities
There is a proactive approach to minimising the
environmental impact of the activities

Theme: Equality and Diversity
8. Operates a service
which as fair access
to all, according to
need and promotes
an open and fair
culture




There is an equality and diversity policy in place which is
reviewed and evaluated. It covers equal opportunities in
both recruitment and service delivery
Trustees, staff and volunteers undertake training in
equality and diversity tailored to their particular role. The
service provider can demonstrate how this has impacted
on its work

21
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Area 5: Well Led

Effective leadership and management, a commitment to learning and improvement
Standard

Indicators

Evidence provided / supporting comments

Theme: Governance
9. The service provider
governs itself via a
set of rules



10. The service provider
is able to state its
social, environmental
or cultural objectives



11. The service provider
is able to
demonstrate its
approach to risk
management










12. a) The board
understands its role
in governance,
including legal
compliance and
exercising oversight





The service provider has a Governing document which
is up-to-date
The organisation can demonstrate that it works to its
governing document

Annual statement on public benefit (if a registered
charity)
Annual Community Interest statement (if a CIC)
Annual reports

There is an up to date organisation-wide risk
assessment which addresses risks in relation to issues
of governance, finance, operational issues, (including
social media), responding to negative publicity, external
influences, reputation, and the loss of key staff and
trustees
There are plans in place to avoid, mitigate and/or
manage serious risk and actions are implemented
Plans are monitored
The board ensures that the organisation operates within
the law and keeps up to date with changes. This
includes charity, company, tax, employment, health and
safety, equality, data protection and safeguarding law
(this list is not exhaustive)
The board ensures that appropriate insurance is in place
22
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All trustees demonstrate an understanding of the roles
and responsibilities of trustees and are familiar with the
Essential Trustee and Charity Governance Code (if
applicable)
The service provider complies with Charity Commission
regulation if applicable
The service provider complies with Companies House
regulation (if applicable)
The board understands and complies with its governing
documents. These are reviewed for appropriateness at
least every two years

Theme: Management
12. b) The service
provider operates
within a robust policy
framework, backed
up by relevant
procedures.





Policies and procedures are up to date, in line with
current legislation and best practice, and are
systematically reviewed at least every three years (more
frequently if necessary)
The service provider can demonstrate how policies and
procedures are live documents and how they are
communicated, understood and followed

Theme : finance
13. All service providers
must have robust
systems for financial
management that
reflect best practice,
prevent the
misappropriation of
funds and ensure the
service operates
within the law






Financial security measures are in place including bank
reconciliations and separation of responsibilities
The service provider is aware of its position in relation to
tax
The service provider keeps to the Charity Commissions
reporting requirements
There are documented procedures for the operational
management of finance

23
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Theme: People
14. Volunteers are
effectively recruited,
supported and
managed in a way
that is reflective of an
overall approach that
seeks to invest in
volunteers and the
role that volunteers
play.
15. The service provider
has an effective
workforce supported
by best human
resources practice












All legal requirements are met in relation to volunteers
There is a volunteer policy which includes background
checks as appropriate (for example DBS checks and
references)
Volunteers have role descriptions, receive induction and
training, and are provided with sufficient support to fulfil
their role
Volunteers are properly supervised
HR practice meets legal requirements. The service
provider has access to specialised HR support
Staff are well supported to excel in their roles with
regular supervision and appraisal, as well as training
with opportunities for professional and personal
development
There are appropriate and effective internal
communications taking place, for example, staff and
team meetings, bulletins, noticeboards (electronic or
physical), etc.
Poor performance is managed

Theme : Connectivity
16. The service provider
is connected locally
and works effectively
with other
organisations.





The service provider enables its service users to utilise a
diverse range of support through effective signposting.
Partner organisations signpost to the service
appropriately
There is proactive partnership working with other
providers. This partnership working brings about
tangible benefits, for example an increase in the
numbers of people accessing services, improvement in
the quality of services, and enhancement of the
outcomes achieved by service users
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